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•38--] Intracardm¢ Echo©ardlographlc Quantification of Atrtal Wall Thickness Changes Associated With 
Radiofrequency Ablation 
J . F  Ron, D Schwart~man, J J  M~che~e, S E Bro(~o, CT  Tranklem, K S L~, 
SM, Dillon, D Ca!lan~, F A Chaudhry Afl(~t~eny Univet~dy Ho~sp#ats, 
Pt~tack~t~a, Un~e~ly of PIr~t~rgh .~,* burgh, PA, USA 
PtJrpo~e+ To ¢l'mra¢lenzo tbe d~]me I.~THK) and {~fe l i~Iftlal wall thlckefllrl~J 
stlt~e(Itlenl to ablaPon using in~r~i~!ffi~¢ echoeardlogr~Dhy (ICE/ 
Meft!o(~: ICE (9 MH~I lmao*ng gu~le(t catheter ab~af~r~s *nthe ~Oht (RAI 
a~ ~lt afrll.a~rt (LA) were pedw/ne~ in ;' Closed c.hest SWit~ (~120 kg) 
~n~rgy ,~l~¢~Im~ Irnamroa! powe~-empmc, temperate rr l  feeDing.pas- 
sive, upto t20 se~ I cre-~fe¢l ~ l  W~ro~ le~e~ in the pesfertof RA, Supenor 
cave (SVC) ~lnd LA ICE ima~ng wall thickness at each silo (Table) w,~ 
measured at base!+ne, and 1, 3{, end t50 mm post ab~at~n 
Results 
R~ M:~ RA I0~ RA SVC LA 
O~seb~e immi 30~ 12 2a~to  l~l ~o8 2o :  t3 ~2~15 
t pO~l i rmnl  ~0~IS  52~14 39~13 44~t6  50~20 
30 pO~I Imml 64~23 70=14 5O~t l  ?2=23 67t  t.5 
t.~O pest Imml 6B:  ~.9 IOt~3 l  85~35 IlO ~ :~6 
At ~1| sites, w~!It l l~tleSS was iI~:{eased a| t 13061 ~elall~B tO baseline and 
.%.THK ~as maximal at the pomt of eleclro(~o,-en(Iocard=al cootact g~adually 
lapenng on elthe,~ sk"~ At 30 and 150 p~sl. th~,."kenmej was more dilluse 
.%.'[HK at t post was smjnlficantly corrolaled w~th ~ maximal electrode T 
dueng ~ applicalio~ Ir : 0.55, p .  00001) At sub~'~ltmnt liberals. 
.~,THK vaned among the sales. 
Conctusm~ Imlpoffant features Of atrial walt response to los=on apph- 
c~a+~: 11 c~'lo,,t~q Of endo~ardml c'~tour (espeoany early); 2) th~cker~ng. 
and often marked. These features may have =mpodant =replica- 
tions lot cathete~ rnap~ng and al0ta~}on el a'tna| a~r~t '~as.  
~ 1102-139 1 C l in ica l  Ut i l i ty o f  In l racard iac  i~rd iography  
(9 MHz)  Dur ing Rad io f requency  Catheter  
Ab la t ion  in Man 
J-F. Ran, O. Sch~ ~rtzman, SE Brode, D Calicos. FE. I~atarchhnskl. 
EA Cl~auffttry AIt(~jheny Un~ersrty ~ ,  Pmtade//alwa. PA, USA 
IntracaKl~lc echocardiogra~c imagmg (ICE) =s increa~ngly useful [n guiding 
comt~ex electret~s~o~ogK:al procedure We assessed the i.~hty of ICE in 25 
COe, S ~  pts using a new 9 MHz ultrasound cattlefer All ~ l t2 ma~e. age 
38 : t6 years) were also ut~ergomg percularmous ca~'mter mapi~ng and 
aWat~on ota tachyarrhyfftm~ laccessory pathway, n = 4; sinus node. n = 11. 
atnal tachycard~a, n = 2: type I atrial flutter n = 4: ventncular tachycard~a, n 
= 2) Structural heart disease was present =n 8 pts Dunng each procedure 
the imagmg catheter was placed in the right atrium iRA). superior vena cave. 
tight venmculer inflow and ou.'fk~w traCl 
Results: In all pts, ICE ldentd~='d ~.stlct endocard~al structures with ex- 
cellent detail, mcluchng costa terrmRalLs. RA appendage, fosse o~ahs, caval 
onfEes, nght pulmOnary veto onf~'=es and all cardiac valves. ICE was ira- 
pedant In Elentd~ng aberrant anatomy (Ebstmn's anomaly, interventncular 
~eptal defect, sinai septal def~-'t and IIpomatous hyperlrc;~hy, tom chor- 
dee ten,mac) Or In detecting pror:edure compficof=ons (pencardial effusion, 
mtraatnal tbrombus, atnal podorat~n). In some pls. ICE was the primary 
ablat~n catheter guidance techmque (e.g sinus node rno~t¢'abon), tn a~t 
pts. ICE was contnbutory to the mapping and ablation process by guiding 
mapping catheters to anatomically dislir~'t sites and/or assessing stabdity of 
the electrode-endocatdial contact ICE was also used to guide atnal septet 
punclure (n = 3) or RA basket catheter placement (n = 4). 
Conclusions: 9 MHz ICE has s~gnihcant utddy dunng catheter able- 
hoe, ~ncluding uidance el mappleg~ablahoo cathetem. ~dentr~ng complex 
anatomy, and prompt diagnosis of cardiac comphcatiens 
1 1102-140 1 Measurement  o f  Lelt  Ventr icu lar  Vo lume Using a 
R ight  Ventr icular  Intracardlac U l t rasound 
Transducer :  Exper imental  Val idat ion 
J.J. A(ian, P. Kananh R.S. Smith, S.C. DeJong, C.R. McKay. R.E. Kerber. 
University of Iowa. Iowa Ci~ IA, USA 
Background: Inlracardiac echocardiographic (ICE) transducers p~aced in the 
left ventncle (LV) can be used to measure LV volumes. IL;E would be an 
attractive clinical tool for continuous LV function monitonng if the LV co,lid 
be imaged from the nght ventricle (RV) - eliminating the need for indwelling 
aderial catheters. 
Methods: Using a modification of Simpson's rule. we calculated LV vol- 
umes obtained from shod-axis images from a 9 Fr, 9 MHz intracardiac 
echOcardlograph~C transducer placed in tbe RV of 10 excls~l swme I'~e~ns 
Srmd-ams wows nt lho LV were obtatnod at 0 5 cm increments f loe 
ap6x to mltml annulus, by mcremenfalt wllhdraw~ll of the ICE c~fhetef in the 
RV Calculated LV volumes w~ro ¢omoamd fo measured LV displaceP~m1~ 
volume.~, 
Resuff~l, Calculated LV volu~,~ =~ 0 57 measured LV volumes 1 9; f ~ 0.97 
Imaomg from the FtV 10~tmn ~ysWm~Pcally un(~ rsstlm~ted LV volumes 
fo nOflv!~ui!th.~alioo o| the ~1~.81 /3 o| i l~  kV. @van ~ 11,1o IC~ Calh~ef 
was pl~Ce~ ~l the RV ape~, H(~Nvevef, LV votumeli ~.alcu!atl~ u~tng images 
obtained from an ICE catl~ete~ in l~e RV are Imea~ related to measgmd LV 
volumes 
Conc/~on' LV votgmes can be dmermmed horn an ICE in the RV, ct~ 
toy corre¢bon for ~ysten~fl¢ underestimaf~n that results from the dtHetem 
lengths Of the two venmcles 
I 1102,- 141 } Real Time $0 l|¢hocafdlography for Astse4mtng 
the Atrial Semi  Defect Bile and Shunting: 
Qusntlt~tlve Slu¢llel In • ¢hronl~ An!m|Mo¢lel 
T Sh,,ola, M Jones, T 01a, M Chlkacla, J B. Castellu¢cl, OT  veil flamm, 
J Poesto, I Ryan D J Sahn Oregon/-feaffh Sc,'ences UP.~er~. Pill/and 
OR. Duke Unwem~ty Mecltcal C~mter, Durt~am. NC~ USA 
We sludrecl the capab~lRy ot real-I~me 3D ecl',oca~l~gr~y for evalualm.] 
RV and LV velume~ tn El luvende sheep wh~h had undergone pulmonm 
valvulectomy, 4 Of whom also had atrial septet defects 3D echo calc'~L~teJ 
FIV and LV ve~ltl~-+ulef ~re~e voIume~ (SV's) welll} col~l lB~ tO slmutt.~ne- 
ous (~etefmmatmns dsmg Ao and Pa e ~  ttow meters balax ee~ 
agaunsl ~h other Iml~ro'~ed m'tagtr~ on fife Duke real lifl~ 3D system ;roe 
a 3.5 MHz phased array lran.sducm v¢ 111 appmmmately 2000 elements pro- 
v~d pyran~cla) volume data, 84 ~ ~ 6,4 ~ . 12 cm, at 22 volume~seeon~ 
Para,qel shcmg ellowecl compuf~ Or RV and LV diasldi~c and sys10l¢ cav- 
i~ ,~31urnes and SV's were dalerr~ned as the difference between lhem For 
SV's, 13-46 ml/beaL foe the RV, dunng 26 steady states correlalmn to EM 
SV was r = 095 with a mean difteferce t 6 ~: 24 rnl4~at FOr LV SV's 
t3 6--25 2' mVbeaL correta~on was r = O.86, wffh a mean difference Of 08 
2 3 ~ In add~on to agowmg calculal~on ot RV-IV SV tot shunt cleterml. 
nat~n, umque en face I]ltecl C,-sc~n ASD views in real time wee developed 
for tmagmcj the size of the ASDs directly. Atoncj ~ preose ~nformatlon about 
the p~/'smtogy of ASDs, the accurate 3D beat to beat RV and LV SV's could 
be appllect to precisely quanlRate valvar regurgitation. Laslly. Our observa- 
t}or~ could prm,,lde a new 3D-ultrasound fluorosca~c method fo guide ASD 
closure ~ piacomem 
; 11(32-1421 Real-lime Transmission of Echocardiographlc 
Images Over High Speed Networks: Effects of 
Bandwidlh. Cell Loss Ratio and Cell Error Ratio 
on Image Ouallty 
M Mare'. D FoltZ ~, E. Babmsky ~. 0. Bailey ~, B Frantz ~. D. Pleva *~. 
M Bak~zzt:, D Myers ~. K Jones ~ , M Spenco ~. K Freeman 3, 
A Momhead, J Thomas ~ 7 The CTe~land Chmc Foundation, USA: :The 
Nat~3nal AeronaurcS and Space Adrrrrn~strarlon Lewls, USA: ~ Ames 
ResearCh Centers, Oeveland Ohio and Mountarn View California. USA 
BackgrourKf Although transfer of archwecl echoeardiographic images over 
networks for rev~]w =s often adequate, maF~rr~.~ transmission of mlages 
alkyds an off-site expert to d~rect and focus the examination We sought to 
determine the fea.-,d~lity of real.brae data transfer over ATM networks wlth 
vanous band-wtdlhs and network impairments. 
Meff~fs: Echgcard~ographlc images were acquired at the Lew~s Re- 
search Cenler using an ATL HDI 3000 These ~magos were encoded using 
an MPEG-2 encoder and then sent to the NASA Research and Eckcahon Net- 
work ~,NREN) on a hnk capable of transmission up to 6,1 Mbps and direcled 
to the Ames Research Center m Cahforma. There, images were decoded 
and ¢hrected to a vwO,,vlng stucho Images wee transferred .31 bano'v~hs 
rangmg from 2-5 Mbps; nerworP. =mparrments wee then added mclu(hng 
coil loss rahos rangmg from 1 • 10 * to 1 • 10 ~. and coil error rabos 
ranging 1ram 1 • 10 ~ to 1 . 10 'J. Images were re.owed by an expon- 
enced echocardfographer at Ames and graded as good. usable, ma~gmal, or 
unusable. 
Results: Images were graded e~ther climcally good or usable af all tested 
banch'~i~ths. Significant cmage degradation was only observed at cell loss 
ratio or cel~ error ra~ns of 1 - 10 3 
Co,~c[us~ons; Real-t~me transmission of chnicaIly useful echo images =s 
possible utilizing a wide range of band-Wldlhs despite intro~ucIion of signifi. 
cant network impat~ments. 
